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if I'irip from one to four or five miles in width,

W conforming itself, like a river, to the face of thd

country over wtucn it noweu. inuccu, u jrwu

can imagine the Mississippi, converted into

liquid fire, of the consistency of fused iron, and

moving onward, sometimes rapidly, sometimes

sluggishly; now widening into a sea, and anon

rushing through a narrow defile, winding its

way through mighty forests and ancient solici-

tudes you will get some idea or the spectale
--here exhibited. The depth of the stream will

probably vary from ten to two hundred feet, ac-

cording to the inequalities of the surface over

which it passed. During the flow, night was

converted into day on Eastern Hawaii. The
light rose and spread like tho morning upon the
mountains, and its glare was seen on the oppo-

site side ef the island. It was also distinctly
visible for more than one hundred miles at sea;
and at the distance of forty miles, line print
could be read at midnight. The brilliancy of
the light was like a blazing firmament, and the
scene is said to have been one of unrivaled sub-

limity
The whole course of the stream from Kilauea

to the sea is about 40 miles. Its mouth is about
25 miles from Hilo station. The ground over
which it flowed descends at the rate of one
hundred feet to the mile. The crust is now
cooled, and may be traversed with care, though
scalding steam, pungent gases, and smoke are
still emitted in many places.

In pursuing my way for nearly two days over
this mighty smouldering mass, I was more and
more impressed at every step with the wonder-

ful scene. Hills had been melted down like
wax; ravines and deed valleys had been filled;
and majestic forests had disappeared like a
feather in the flames. In some places the mol-

ten stream parted and flowed in seperate chan-

nels for a considerable distance, and then unit-

ing, formed islands of various sizes, from one
to fifty acres, with trees still standings but seared
and blighted by the intense heat. On the outer
edges of the lava, where the stream was more
shallow and the heat less vehement, and where
of course the liquid mass cooled soonest, the
trees were mowed down like grass before the
scythe, and left charred, crisped, smouldering;
and one half consumed. As the lava flowed
around the trunks of large trees on the outskirts
of the stream, the melted mass stiffened and
consolidated before the trnnk was consumed,
and when this was effected the top of the tree
fell, and lay unconsumed on the crust, while
the hole which marked the place of the trunk
remains almost as smooth and as perfect as the
calibre of a cannon. These holes are innumer-
able, and I found them to measure from 10 to
40 feet deep, but as I remarked before, they
are in the more shallow parts of the lava, the
trees being entirely consumed where it was
deeper. During the flow of this eruption, the
great crater of Kilauea sunk about 300 feet, and
her fires became nearly extinct, one lake only
out of many being left active in this mighty
cauldron. This with other facts which have
been named, demonstrates that the eruption
was the disgorgement of the fires of Kilauea.
The open lake in the old crater is at present
'intensely active, and the fires are increasing,
as is evident from the glare visible at our sta-tio- n

and from the testimony of visitors.
During the early part of the eruption slight

and repeated shocks of earthquake were felt,
Tor several successive days, near the scene of
action."

MARRIED,
In this borough, on Wednesday evening last,

by the Rev. Mr. Johnson, Mr. Levi Nyce to
Miss Anna. WilKelx, both of Easton.

At Luraberville, Bucks county, on the 28th
ult., by the Rer. Mr. Goentner, Mr. Cornelius
Hornbeck, of Honesdale, Wayne county, Pa.
to Miss Bedxa-- T. daughter of William Dil-wort- h,

of the former place.

MR. A. S. VAN PRAAG-- ,

Surgeon Bentist,
Having returned to Stroudsburg, offers his

professional serrices to the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of this place and its vicinity, from the
11th until the &5th inst. He would also re-

quest those who may favor him with their pat-
ronage to make early application, as his lime
is limited, and he flatters himself that he is suf-
ficiently known riot to require any hesitation.

JJj3 His office is at S. J. Hollinshead's
Hotel.

Uj3 Mr. V. P. will also visit MILFORD
for a few days; from the 25th of August, until
the 2d of September.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 11, 1841.

REGISTER'S NOTCE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees and

other periods interested in the estates of the
respective cedents and minors, that the ad-

ministration accounts of the following estates
&ave been f)le"d in the office of the Register of
Monroe courjty, atjd mil be presented lor cbn-flmati- on

and ailovanc to the Orphans' Court;
to be held at Stroudsburg, in and for the afore-
said county, on Tuesday the 7th day of Sep-femb- er

next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
1. The account of Samuel Ruihi Administra-

tor of the estate of George Ruth; lain of the
rfowuship of Hamilton, decead.

2. The account of Mary Rtipple, Admini-
stratrix of the.ejBtate of John kiipple, late of the
township of Uhesnuthijl, deceased.

3. The account of Joseph Trach and Philip
Kresgc, Administrators of the estate of Philip
Kresge, tlae elder, iate of the township of Ches-rtuthil- l,

deceased.
M. H. DREHER, Register.

Register a Uliice, fctroiiusburg, tc.August 4, 1841.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office.

JURY JLIST.
Persons drwon to serve as Grand Jurors

for September Term, 1841. .

1 Daniel EjCoolbaugh, Stroud.
2 James McNeal, do
3 Henry Smith, Ross.
4 John 13 Bush,' Stroud.
5 Daniel Row. Smithfield.
(5 Daniel Huntsman, Stroud

-
K

7 George Rouse, Smithfield
8 Samuel Dietrich, M. Smithfield'
9 Elija h Vanawken, do

10 John Knass, Ross
11 Charles Miller, Hamilton
12 Philip Featherman, Stroud
13 Jacob Hilyard, Price w
14 John Huston, jr. Stroud ' ;.

15 John Correll, Ross
16 Jacob Correll, do ,

-

17 John Casebeer, Smithfield ' -

18 Daniel Cristman, Ross i
19 Peter Merwine, Tobyhanna
20 Aaron Haney, Chesnu thill
21 Michael Super, Hamilton .yr
22 Jacob Williams, do
23 Leonard Andre, Stroud ,

24 John Mansfield, Hamilton'.

Persons drawn to serve as Petit Jin'ors'--.

1 Joseph Kerf, Stroud
2 Philip Krasge, Chesnu thill
3 Michael Ransbury, Stroud
4 Charles Halterman, M. Smithfield
5 Jacob Miller, do
6 John Strohl, Chesnuthill $
7 Adam Overfield, M. Smithfield
S George Meckis, Ross
9 Philip Shively, Pooono

10 Peter Hulshiser, Chesnuthill
11 Rudolph Smith, M. Smithfield
12 Peter Hufsmith, Chesnuthill
13 Peter Kemmerrer, Hamilton
14 John Dailey, Pocono
15 Andrew Storm, Hamilton
16 Abraham Metzger, Hamilton
17 Jacob Harpts, do
18 Felix Weiss, Chesnuthill
10 Stroud J Hollinsbead, Stroud
20 Jacob Shuck, Hamilton
21 Fiederick Shupp, Chesnuthill
22 James Henry, Price
23 Frederick Knecht, Chesnuthill
24 Martin C Mosier, M Smithfield
25 Adam Smith, Ross
26 John Hohensheldt, jr. Stroud
27 John Gower, Hamilton
28 Henry Dcttrich, Smithfield
29 Robert Van Buskirk, Hamilton
30 Adam Brutzman, Smithfield
31 George Labar, M Smithfield
32 John Kunkle, Hamilton
33 Melchor Berry, Tobyhanna
34 Philip Fisher, Stroud
35 James Scho'onover, M. Smithfield.

We certify that we have this clay drawn
from the wheel the ahove list of Grand and
Petit Jurors, to serve at September Session,
1841. Witness our hands and the seal of
Monroe county, at Stroudsburg, the twenty
sixtn day of June, 184 1.

SAML. GUNSAULES, Sheriff.
J. Kemerer,
J. C. Bush, Commissioners.
John Smith, )

Attest, J H WALTON, Clerk.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Honorable William Jessup

President Judge of the 1 1th Judicial dis
trict of Pennsylvania, composed of the
counties of Susquehanna, Wayne, Monroe
and Pike, and Joseph Keller and John 1
Bell, Esqs. Associate Judges of the courts
of Common Pleas of the county ol Mon
roe, and by virtue of their offices, Justices
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery, and Courtof Gen
eral Quarter Sessions in and for the said
county of Monroe, have issued their pre
cent to me, commanding that a Court o

Quarter Sessions and Common Pleas, and
General Jail Delivery and court of Quar
ert Sessions o. lhereace, for the said coun
ty of Monroe, to be- - holden at Strouds
burg, on Tuesday, the 7th day of Sep
tembcr next, to continue one week,

Is therefore hereby given to the Coro
ner, the Justices of the Peace, and Con
stables of tho said county of Monroe, lha
they be then and there with their rolls
records inquisitions, examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices are appertaining
and also that those who are bound by re
cognizanceto prosecuteand give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be
in the Jail of the said county ot Monroe
or against persons who stand charged with
the commission of offences, to be then
and ther to prosecute or testily as shal
be just.

SAMUEL GUNSMLES, SheiiJT.
ahenli Ulhce, Stroudsburg, )

Anil. 4, 1841. I tc
GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

FOR SEPTEMBER TERM, 1841.
1 George Wise, attorney for Geo P Shupp,

vs. Philip Hufisinith, appeal, No 22, Dec
L 1840.

2 In the matter of the estate of Peter Butz,
dee'd, vs. Michael Butz, adm'r Excep-
tion to the report of Auditor in relation to
said estate.

3 Thomas Craig, adm'r of the estate of Da-

vid Himeback vs. Henry Smith, certiorari,
jto Philip KreBge, Esq.

4 Tho Commonwealth on the relation of

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN

Frederick Brotzman vs. the township
Auditors of Tobyhanna, Christian Stout,
Wm. Adams and Abraham Barry.

5 John Gower vs. John Bond.

SHERIFFS'
ISmM Id Em

George F. Bomberger,
vs. In the Courtof

John Reichard and Wilhel-- Common Pleas of
mina Marsaretha his wife, Monroe county.
George P. F. C. Schrader,
Juliana M. Schrader, Cath Proceedings In
arine AT. Schrader dnd'Ma-ri- a Partition.

Louisa Elizabeth Schra-
der.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
order and decree of the Court of Common Pleas
of Monroe county, made the 17th day of May
A. D. 1841, there will be sold at the house ol

George Bush, Innkeeper, in Smithfield town
ship, Monroe county, on Monday the 30ih day
of August next, between the hours ot 10 o clock
A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. of said day, the fol
lowing described property, viz:

- a a ra, t
A certain tract of Land situate in bmithneld

township aforesaid, adjoining lands of Henry
Smith, George Bush, lands of the estate ol

Philip Shrawder, deceased, and lands late ol

the estate of George Zimmerman, deceased,
containing

241 Acres and IS Perches
according to the draft thereof made by James
Bell, dated the 29th December A. D. 184U, be

ing part of a tract called "Derry."

ALSO:
84 Acres asid 147 Perches,

the rosidue of said tract called "Derry."

ALSO:

24 ACRES
situate on Van Campen's Island, in the county
of Monroe aforesaid.

ALSO :

The following property designated by Philip
Shrawder, deceased, in his last will and testa-
ment as his "New-hous- e, Store-hous- e, Barn,
and lots whereon they stand and thereunto ad
joining and appertaining" containing about

TWO ACRES AtfB A HALF,
be the same more or less.

.
ALSO:

A tract of land adjoining lands of Nicholas
Depew and Rachael Shrawder, deceased, situ-

ate in Smithfield township-aforesai- d, contain
ing

be the same more or less.

ALSO:
A tract of land situate iri Smithfield township

aforesaid, near a creek called Marshalls creek,
containing

be the same more or less.

ALSO :

A lot of land adjoining that last described,
containing about

FOUR ACRES.
ALSO:

A certain other tract or piece of
land, with a Stone building thereon
erected, situate in Smithfield town-

ship aforesaid, adjoining the lot ahove
described, as containing

. 108 Acres
and Charles R. and Joseph V. Wilson's land,
and containing

Seveniy-FiT- e Acres,
be the same more or less Being the estate
late of Philip Shrawder, deceased.

The terms and conditions of sale will be
made known at the time and place of sale.

SAMUEL &UNSAULES, Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office, Stroudsburg, i 3t.July 30, 1841. J

TOBACCO AND CIGAR
MANUFACTORY.

The subscribers respectfully inform ttiose
engaged in the Mercantile business and Hotel
keepers, that they have constantly on hand at
their manufactory on Elizabeth street, in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, a large and splendid
assortment of

Chewing1 and Smoking Tohacco,
Cigars, &c.

manufactured from the best Leaf, and warranted
to be good, which they will sell wholesale and
retail, on tne most reasonable terms (withered
it.)

Orders for Tobacco and Cigars will be strict
Iv and immetliatfllv attended to.

Those who come in or pass through ihe place
will please call and examine for themselves.
as we are determined to use our best exertions
to accommodate the public, and merit a liberal
snare ot tneir patronage.

EYLENBERGER & BUSH.
Stroudshurg, July U, 1841. 8t.

BAR IRON,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Bar Iron, Car, Coacli& Wagon Axlc,
AW &&IB

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

Axle and &un Barrel Iron,
And a general assortment of

WAGON TYRE & SQUARE IRON,
constantly on hand and will be sold on the most
reasonable terms, by

EVANS, SCRANTON & Co.

TAILORING.
The undersigned respectfully informs his

former customers, and the public generally, that
he still carries on the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
At his residence in Elizabeth street, second

door below his former stand. Those who
may favor him with their patronage, may be as
sured that no effort will be spared to give them
satisfaction. He receives the Philadelphia and
New York Fashions, quarterly, and will make
all kinds of garments, in the most fashionable
manner.

N. B. The rules, for cutting, draughts, &c.
of Ward, Basford & Ward, may be had of the
subscriber, Agent for the publishers.

CHARLES SMITH.
Stroudsburg, April 28, 1841.
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m
Are the greatest worm medicines in the world.

Dr Churchill has used them in over fifty cases,
cured ten of spasms, and three of fits. Hej con-

siders them sale and sure, and recommends them
to all.

Mr. J B Noyes has used them in his family with
entire success, and several of his friends have
great confidence in them.

Col L Clark cured one of his children of spasms,
and one of fits accasioned by worms.

The Hon B B Beadsley thinks they have saved
the life of one of his children. It had been a long
time in a decline, and was attended by the best
physicians without any relief. His family doctor
recommended Sherman's worm Lozenges as the
only hope; he did so, and through the blessing of
God his child is now well another living evidence
of their wonderful virtues. Mr B says no family
should be without them More than 2,000 certifi-

cates might be added to their truly wonderful prop-

erties
Capt Coffin, of Nantucket, consulted Dr Sher- -

man, on account oi ins son, o years om ne uau
been in a decline for several months, and attended
by four Physicians, who could afford him no relief.
His symptoms were leanness, pallia nue, very oi--
fensive breath, disturbed sleep, broken off by fright
O.HU ilWfcuiimig, O

itching of the nose through the day, and olv the
anu3 towards night, with slimy discharges irom
the bowels. The doctor pronounced the case one
of worms and recommended his Worm Lozenges.
After the first doso the child ran to his parents
frightened at the quantity of worms that came from
him he began to mend at once, and before he used
one box, was entirely cured

Benj. F. Goodspeed, 130 Sixth Avenue has al-

ways cured his children of worms, by Sherman's
Lozenges. He would not be without them in his
house on any account.

The Rev. Jabez Townsend's little girl, nine
years old, was given up as incurable by two phy-

sicians. She wa fast wasting away, and was so
miserable, that death was alone looked to for re-

lief. Three doses of'Sherman's Worm Lozenges
entirely cured her.

Dr. Stevens, one of the most distinguished phy-

sicians in this country, says Sherman's worm Lo-

zenges are the safest, best article he knows of for
destroying worms.

Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician, uses
no other worm medicine in his practise.

Dr. Castle, 297 Broadway, has used Sherman's
Lozenges in his practise for more than two years,
and never knew them to fail.

These valuable Worm Lozenge's can be obtain-
ed at the Office of the Jeffersoman Republican,
Stroudsburg, Monro'e county, Pa.

fiOnly 31 cts. per box.cO
July 7, 184L

Wholesale asid Retail
CABINET WARE,

AN I.OOKIWG-GIiA- S MANUFAC-
TORY.

npiIE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-I-L

zens of Stroudsburg and the public gener-
ally, that he has removed his Establishment to the
building on Elizabeth street, one door west of the
Stroudsburg House, where he intends carrying
on the Cabinet Making business in all its various
branches.

He shall keep constantly 'On hand or make to
order all kinds of furniture :

Sideboards, Bureaus, Sofas, Centre-tables- ,

Breakfastand Billing Tables,
Wash Stands, Bedsteads, &c. &c.

together with every other article usually kept at
such establishments ; all of which he will sell at
the Easton prices.

As his materials will be of the best quality, and
all articles manufactured at his establishment will
be done by first rate workmen, he confidently as-

sures the public that his endeavors to render gen-

eral satisfaction will not be unrewarded.
He respectfully invites the public to call and

examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Chairs, Settees, &c. will be kept constantly on

hand and for sale. ...
'CHARLES CAREY.

Stroudsburg, May b, 1841.

SIGN OF THE BARLEY SKEAF,

NO. 195, NORTH SECOND STREET

Philadelphia.

Grateful for the generous patronage he re
ceived durins the last year, takes pleasure m
b'cquainting his friends and tho public general-

ly, that his house has undergone a thorough re
pair in all its parts, and ts now completely in
order.

The table will be furnished with every deli

cccy tho marketaflbrds. Tho Bar will be stored
with the choicest liquors.

There is also first rate stables attached to the
establishment.

Well "knowing that an enlightened public will

always judge for themselves, he feels confident

that they will favor him witli their patronage,
March 34, 1841. 3m.

WOOD
Cut by Machinery, and warranted sitperioir to

any heretofore manufactured.
GEORGE F. NESBITT, Tontine building,

corner of Wall and Water streets, New-Y'ork- v

respectfully informs the Printers of ihe United
States, that he has now in full operation his ma-

chine for cutting Wood Types-- , which being aiV

entire new invention, is warranted to cut Types;
both plain ahd ornamental, far superior to anv
heretofore exhibited to the public; and in proof
of the assertion, informs the phblic ihat he hai
obtained Diplomas and Medals from both the A
merican and Mechanic's Institutes of the City
of New-Yor- k, at their Fairs of 1836, 1838, and
1839, as the books of the Institute will show.

George F. Nesbilt would particularly invite
tho attention of Printers to the fact, that through,
the politeness of the proprietors of the Liver-
pool and Havre line of packets, he has been fa-

vored with the latest French and English spe-
cimens, that many of the new styles in them
are very handsome, and have been got up hy
him; they were 'exhibited by him at ihe Me-

chanic's Fair in this ciiy, now just closed and
pronounced by ihe Committee of Printers, ap-
pointed to examine Types and Specimens, Vd

be superior to any Woud Types ever before ex1
hibited, and having a decided advantage over
large Metal Types.

George F. Nesbitt, would also inform th'e
Printers of the United States, that he is ready
to cut Types on Wood of any size, from 5 lines
Pica, upward, from any of the patterns of small"
or Types contained in the extensive specimed
of Messrs. G. Bruce & Co., or from any 'new
pattern that can be suggested.

JJj3 George F. Ne&bitt is desirous that Prin-
ters, and those becoming Agents, should be ac-

quainted with the fact, that his prices are much
reduced from those heretofore chargfd by other
manufacture's; that he allows liis Agents thirty
per cent, commission; that his terms are six
months or ten per cent, discount for cash.

Agents are wanted for the following cities;
viz: Charleston, Albany, Detroit, Rochester;
and Buffalo.

N. B. Printers of Newspapers, who will
publish the above for six times, within thr'eo
months from this date, and will send me a copy
of their paper, shall be entitled to $3 in Types;
and should the Types not prove superior to any
ever before manufactured, they can bo returned;
and the money will be paid in place of them.

GEORGE F. NESBITT.
Tontine Building, corner of

Wall and Water sts. N. Y-- .

April 3, 1841. ap28 6t.

Every man, woman and child, in the United Stated; .

who possesses a Bible, will surely furnish them--
selves with the following beautiful Series o'f
Scripture Illustrations:

200 Pictorial Ilimstratiozis
OF THE BIBLE,

AND VIEWS IN" THE HOLY LAND:

NEW, CHEAP AND VALUABLE PUBLI-
CATION. Four hundred Pages 8vo. Fine Paper,
Handsomely Bound Price only TWO DOL
LAR. The subscriber respectfully invites the

attentfdn of Clergymen, Teachers of Sabjjath
Schools, Heads of families, and Bookseller
throughout the United States, to the above new,
cheap and splendidly illustrated work, published
and for sale at No. 122 Nassau street, New York
city. Its features are better defined by its title :

Two Hundred Pictorial Illustrations of the
Scriptures, consisting of

VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.

Together with many of the most remarkable ob
jects mentioned m the Uld andivew testaments
representing sacred historical events, copied
from celebrated pictures, principally by the old
masters: the landscape scenes taken from origi-
nal sketches made on the spot, with full and in-

teresting letter press descriptions, devoted to an
explanation of the objects mentioned in the sa-

cred text.
On examination this will be found a very pleas

ant and profitable book, especially for the perusal
of Young People, abounding in the most valuable
information collected with the greatest care from,

the best and latest sources. It may very properly
be designated a common place book of every thing
valuable relating to Oriental Manners, Customs,
&c. &c. and comprises within itself a comlpete
library of religious and useful knowledge. A vol-

ume like the present is far superior to tht com-

mon annuals it will never be out of date. lEPlt
is beautifully printed in new long primer type
handsomely bound in muslin, gilt and lettered
and is decidedly the best and cheapest publication
(for the price) ever issued from the American Press.
ftj'A liberal discount made to wholesale purcha-
sers.

KF Persons in the country wishing to act as
Agents, may obtain all necessary information by
addressing their letters to the subscriber, JNo. iya
Nassau street, New York city.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.

n n n q s n
Clergymen, Superintendents and teachers

of Sabbath schools, KPAgents of Religious News- -

papers and PeriodicalsJCOI Postmasters, Book-
sellers, throughout the country, are respectfully
requested to act as our agents. Qr No letter
will be taken from the office unless post paid.

To Publishers of Nncspapers throvghoul
United States.

Newspapkrs or Magazines, copying th
above entire, without any alteration cr abridpc
ment, (including this notice,) and giving it sis in-

side insertions, shall receive a copy of the wotsfr

(subject to their order) by sending direct to thi
Publisher.

March 3, 1841.

Spirits Turpentine.
TA Barrels, just received and for sale wholesale-1-

and retail, by J . DICKSON, Druggist..
EaSfiV-Marc-h 31, 1S41. .

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this office.

it
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